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FLOUR MILL FOR LA1DLAW.

Weston Man May Install Oae Work-IB- B

tor Electric Light Plant.

The laidlaw Dcvclopmtut
League U working to secure a flour
mill at that place. Last spring n
man at Weston, Oregon, was ready
to put in a mill at Laidlaw if he
could dispose of lib mill at Weston.
That he was unable to do at the
lime. Now, however, he has sold
tint at Wcstou and the Latdlaw
jcople are hoping that he will in-

stall one at that place. The devel-

opment Icasjuc is having corres-
pondence with him with that end
in view, and it is said the prospects
lire promising.

Another enterprise the Laidlaw
hustlers are working for is au elec-

tric light plant. They are carry-
ing on correspondence with a man
in Nebraska, who will probably
come out next spring and look over
the field at Laidlaw. Prospects for
the light plant are also favorable,
w say Laidlaw people.

The Laidlaw league is doing
Jiood work, and evidently has some
life about it. They hold meetings
regularly twice a month, one meet-

ing devoted to business, the other
to social matters. At their last
meeting they challenged Redmond
to meet lliem in a debate on the
evening of January 10, at Laidlaw,
(he question to be debated being
the pro and con of the rules recent-

ly adopted by the State Land Board
in regard to Irrigated land. The
stipulation was made in the dial-l.'ng- c

that the winners should later
challenge Betid to a debate on the
same question.. On January 10 a
farmers' institute will be 'held at
Laidlaw and the debate is planned
to furnish entertainment for the
evening. Bend will be ready to
meet the winners.

Church Notes.
Rev. Mitchell preaches (D. V.)

next Saljlwta morning at xz p ciocjc.
Sabbath schoel at 10. Com tot Christian BsdMvor ia the evening.
Tegk, "Jjhm rot a 14 sieve
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story, the book of
ence, Ruth 2:10-3- 0. Mrs. Es- -

telle F.llis, leader.

There are good papers and poor
for The

and read the good kind

Step in and the new line
of just gotten in by the
Corner Drug Store.

Peclfic llorte Uo'unent is
(or the needs of horsemen and

ranchmen. It is a powerful aed pent,
trallng liniment, a remedy for enicrien
cits. A toolhinj lor the
relief ol pain, and the test liniment lor
tpralos and wreness. " lor
curing the wounds and ol
BARUED WIRE and fir bealta cuts,

sores and bruises. Pacific
Horse Unlmenl is fully
No other U jo good or helpful In so many
ways. II it fails to satisfy, w e authorise
all dealers to refund the purchase price.

(ITU UOCC MTTU rim CCNTt

HOYT CHCMICAL Co., toaTU, 0c
oooKixr i9Hf nice

Ol' 'NIK INTIiKlOK.
V 8. Land Office. The Uallta, Oregon,

Novtrabcr U7

A sufficient contrft affidavit liavlnr filH
III thfa office by (icorge A Jonet, coutcataut.
agaluit homaUad entry No f,,fi "rnodc Novem
ber j,j, iwoi. for W'.SI'W,

,v .m, vj tv lamer, fcuuicaicc. Ill
which it it alleged that Mid Koaa rrathcr luwholly abandoned wild Iran, that the hai
changed Iter rraulcnce therefrom far more than
ix luoiitln aluce nuklug uld entry; that aald

tract U not Killed upon and cultivated hy eatd
party at required by lair; that nab alleged ab-x-

wa not due to her in the
array, navy or marlue corps of tlu United ritalcs

14 uuicoi war,
raia paruet are Hereby notified to appear,

and offer evidence touching Mid alfega.
hod at 10 o'clock a, in. on lirnurv fi. itA. K..
fore II. C MW, 17. A. at hit office
iu Bend, Oregon, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. ni. 011 January 15, 1908, re

the Keglatcr and Kereiver t the UnlLd
btatca laud office Iu The Uulka, Orcsun,

Thetuid contestant bavluir. In a oronerarsda.
vit, filed November o, 190?. act forth facta which
how Hi tt after due aervlccof

thli notice cannot be made, if U hereby ordered
and directed that auch notice be given by due
sad proper

M-- fj C Vf, UOOBM, RttlHtt,

wfc.t"ttall9ail4JK.J!S,aE.. .
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lowing causes: (1) I'ailure to reside up
011 the land Mid entry
at by law anil these rules; 3)
failure to submit proof of

and within the
time (3) Pollurc to
the water ritjlit or release of
lien from the

I.I1JN J'OR

Rule 15. As the object in
ing the laud from the of the
lulled States ucuernt laud laws is riri
UMrily for the purjiose of
proper for the capital imested
in the of the works for

'he same from its dccrt con- -

. ditlon, no one shall enter any of such
land has first entered into a con-

tract with the company for
the of the necessary water

, rights. The law that the water
rights by the shall.
as aoon u title pastes from the United
htatcs to the slnle, become
to tlic laud, and that the person, nssocia
tionor company water for
the tame shall hare a prior lien on said
water rffjht and land upon which said
water Is useil, for all
fur said water riKlU.

i

Rule 16, Any person to make
entry upon uim may conicsi
an entry or final uroof for any sufficient
cause the or of
tue same,

to contest must be filed
with the JKxiril, and must Ijv mnde by
affidavit sclttni; forth the faels

the of contest, which afii
lavit must be hv the am- -

davits of two or more
1'crsonal service upon the cciitcsteo of

a copy of the contest shall con-stitu- tc

service of notice of contest. 1'roof
of service must then be filed with the
Hoard

The contestee must file his answer with
the Hoard within 20 daya after dntu of
service.

At the of salil 30 ilavs. If
there is no hy the

by default may he had hy the
hut if there Is an

the Hoard will art a time for the
evidence and the rlghta of
111c irues to sucu contest,

Rule 17. These rules innv he rli.itifdl
or amended hy the Hoard, but only after
irillflltl' Wlf fM I... ...all An .1. Anu A. a...ln.."";. iim,i-- ijr iiiaii iu iiic tuiiatiuuiiuii

fixing a time and place for a
hearinir on nnv tironosed chance or

For Sale,
A of pure bred

Indian in pair9 or
trios. 36tf

Wm. P. Dend, Ore.

Hand us your

MM

FOR
tfctruitmtut of the Iiiteilor,

Jj lid Office at The t '.), Oregon,
Octuher JMh. 1907.

Notice It hereby glren that
CtiaiUa A. Chapman

of neml. (r-o-n. haa filed liollce nf hla Intention
lo make Anal rommutatien proof In auppoit nf
MxUlni. 1l. Iloiuiatfad Itutry No uuwnadr
June. KMNWIJ and WHNltlf of

iO,Tplr., Kljll Wlf
And that aald ptuof will be midr before II. C

Wile. V. H. at hla office In IKnd,
oreten.on 107.

He uarnea the lullowliig wltnrMes tn prove hla
cvfltlnuotit upuu, and cultivation of.
the land, lit

William It. ntwn. Calrln L. thtoii, 1'iank
Iietltrworth, Albert C Lueaa.alt of Uend, drr-ca-

i)S-d-4 C. W. SIOOHX. KegtSKr.

HTATK

FOIl
I'ullcd Ktatea Uiid OftWc.

The llallra. Ortenn. Octolwr IS. loor
Notice la hertbr given that under the provia- -

lone of Ihcrt ofCongret of Auemt 14. IMS.
andltie acta and
theretn. the HUteof Oirgon hat Ihlaitky fitett Iu
Ilila nlhca Ita ariiilleatlon. No. M. t aelrtt the
NWlUf and mvifhU'K of Hectlan 11, T se

Oulb. Kauuell It W SI.
Any and alt peianna claiming adversely the

ordealiliig fur any iraton
luoblect to the filial alluwSnfe of the aelectlon.
ahouul file their claim l ni oMcctlona III thlaomou or Inforc the 16th oar o December,
IV7-n-il-

C V. MOOK. Kegltttr.

FOU
Ol' THIS INTKKIOR

Ijud Offlie at Ores on,
OctoUr ie, ij.

Nolle Is hereby given that
William 11. llollliiihrad

one of the helia ofJonathan llolllualiead
of Kmlaud, Orrgrtu. Ita filed notice of hit liitrn
linn to make filial of hit claim,
via llomeatead I t.ai 1111.U a..ltmiry 3j ((stav r yt ti 3.siijfami xi(X'.
Hec 10, To J ti. It 10 li, w M

And that uld uroof will be made before 11. C
llllu, I', ti. at his often In Uend,
Oregcn, on the Jtli day of IKcemlicr, 1007.

lie name I lie following wllneaaet tr prnre Ma
aud cultlvalfun of,

the laud, via
John H. Oregon. II I'rauV

Weal, William I. Vmidcrrett, Jamct Ulack, all
ol bend, Oregnu.

iil-- d J. N. WATSON, Kegltttr,

to Any Part
of the World.

Direct

with and all
Pacific Coast cities.

in Hank Duldinc at Heiid, at I.nid-la- w

ami Powell Duties,
service to any part of

Crook County touth of Crooked
River.

are
sale at the news stand.
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BEND

iyir. Stanley of the Deschutes Irrigation
& Power Company assures us that work
will be commenced on th Corvallis &,

Eastern extension into Centra! Oregon
within three months.

The time to buy property is now,

The Central Oregon Development Go,
BEND, OREGQN

Ruth" Refer-E- .

p.ipers. Subscribe Bulletin

examine
cutlery

RECORD
prepared

ctfceiily

embrocation

Unequaled
Injuries

abrasions,
guaranteed.

CONTEST NOTICE.
DRI'AKTMKNT

i.'iKWli.ticcu.Tp

emptnymeut

ComtnUtloncr,

dlligcMcpcroual

puWUatleu.

RULES QIVEN

(Continued frontpage

cmlrarcrwlthin
provided

reclamation,
cultivation settlement

specified; pureliase
ileccasary

construction cotnraiiy.
KHCI..MAT!ON.

withdraw,
ojieratiou

aflortlini;
security

construction re-

claiming

uutiVhe
construction

purchase
provides

purchased cntrymaii

appurtenant

furnishing

deferred payments

CONTKST8.
qualified

ef;ri.K"Ci

affecting legality validity

Application

constitut-
ing grounds

corroborated
witneiM:.

affidavits

cxiiirallon
appearance contestee,

judgment
contestant, appearance,

hearing
determining

AMKNDMKNTS

comiianies,

amendment.

limited number
Runuer ducka,

Downing,

nuUcrlpUou,

NOTICB PUBLICATION.

ivo.frllie

ComMiMioner,
I)wmlrh,

Hlil.HCTION

NOTICE PUBLICATION

anpplementary amendatoty

is'OTICK PUBLICATION.
lillPAUTMISNf

fakcrlew,

prbuflnMipfiort

lonl.rertiieHKtfNIiti

Coinmiaalouer,

eonllnuoutreableuceuiMu,

alattanofKortand,

The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Telegram I'orwarded

Telephone Communication
Portland, Priuevtlle

Public Pay Stations

Messenger

December magazlnea nowwbn

I'

Timber tjtnd. Act June J. I;S.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
V. I. Land Oftice, The Itallra, Ortron,

SxptembrrSth. lyl- -

Notice ! hrrcay given llnl In cmupllaac with
trie pmri.ioni ui the Act in Coasreaa or June),
irS, tnlllled, "Au act far tlu aalt ofilratwr land
in the Malca of California. Oreeva. Kevada, ami
Waahlnelun Tcrtlloir.' at eatindcd to all Hit
public land tlalet by Act of Auj-ut-t 4, S;I,

IiaJ Wltklntsn
of Hen.1, county of Cruok, iltte ol Ortgn,
hat on A pi II tl, iv"7. Ble.1 III IhW offlte hit twMit
latrrarnt Jte 4a fur thepMrelwae of NMriMW

aiwl lU 1 aud 1 ol Ike j.Tln. H lilt. W SI

And wltl offer proof In tbow thtt thtUnjd
ought Ji more velwahle fur lit Umber or wrnie
thau lur airleuliutal tnuiioaea. aud to tttab
llth hit claim to Mid land before II. C. ItUit,
t". rl. Conimlaalotier at hit ofnee at lie nt),OfrgiMi.
on the Mth day of Ilrcentber. 1V7- -

HentnirtatwlliHKt Itlmer J. Minitl.lica-tl- e

A. Witklnaon, W hay Wilklntun, Nannie J
wiiaintun, an 01 iieuu, irrtin

Any and all twraetit elalinlug adrtrff
ine auove ucacriiieii mihip are rrviuetic)
their tlaima In thla ofuceon ot btlure Hit UN
14th day 01 iKctiubcr, 190;

oimIij C W. MOOK11. Kegltltr

Timber ltnd, Act ol June , ;S,

NOTICE FOU PUBLICAT'.CS.
U, tl. Utai oOUe, The iMllet, Oregon,

Hpleinler stth, lo;,
Notice It hereby given that In compliance lib
it tiruvitioua uf ine Act 01 conaieaa ur luue t.

iJr. entllled "An set for the tale of llinlwr UimJi
InllieHatctorCalipHiiUi.Orrirmi, Ntvada, and
waaiiingtuti rcrriiary, ' at exleniiea 10 a
I'ubllc Laud Malta br ael of Augutt 4, itgi.

Hugh II Ilavltt
of Uend, caiinle or C100L, title of Oregon
bat una da filnl In Hilt office bit iwurn aiuie-lent- ,

N 4U&, for IhrpurrhaMof the WHNItU,
hMNWI(audMlKHWHuf 8 if, Tp 11 A,

K lilOVM
And will oner proor to ahow llMrt tlie laud

ought la more valuable for tla Umber or tluite
than for atrleiiUuial)uriioMt, and to eilablMi
her ctaltnlo Said lamfbelore II. C mils, V. H.
Coinuiluloiier.at hitoiflcefn iieud, Uieguu, ou
the Jlh day of December, f.lie name at wluitttn Clurlft A. lihuihur-roug-

A C, U', Armaitd A Hheattr, ItanaM
V. Mclntotb, all of llrud, Oiecau.

Any and all twraoua cttlmiiig adveiaely the
alitlveleaeTibeff lalulaare renitr.lr.1 In til II..I.
clalmalnthlterucc on or before aaul 111ft ilay ol

C. V ItOOldt, Ittgliltr

Tlmlwrland, Art June J, il;,
NQTIOU FOIt PUBLICATION.

U. 8. f,t nd Oflce, The Dalles, Oiegon,
Beplembef sAtli, 1907.

Notice la hereby elven thai In mm.!!,,,,,. in.
tlie pruvltluna oflln Act of Cuugrcaa of June j,l7, ciilllled, "An act for the Mle 01 tlmlwr laiiiltl'b.tru iroriila, Or eaon, Nevada, andWashington aerrlory," at emended to all the
(iHwnvwii4.M(iMrill Ol AllgUll 4, IG9J,

lary If. Ktlley
?.,I?'!J eo'iuy, !,Ctooe, title of Oftgou,

day filed in Ihlt oillce her tworn title.muil No purvhaie of the NI.MUi
and HKifnlig of 6c i, Tp i ri, K 11 It, W il

Am! will offer iirool in tliow that the taintmight It more valuable for lit Umber or tluuethan for agricultural iiurpoaes. aud to vtlabll.hher lutald Wfi,r. 11. i. viii. n u
coiumlaaloiitr.iithlaoOlcelii lleud, Oregon,' oil
the jiul day of January, ivnS,

.d'S'ltt A,
Armani! A. Hheartr, UoimldV.McIiiloth, all of lleud, Oregon,

fidWiSSk!?" on vt Mo" tht Hltl

0,'7 C. WMOORK, Rtgitter,

Don't read vnlir tilai!irnr'a T1..1

ltin. SubtcrJb er jt yourMlf,

Timber tamt Act Jane j. ttja,
NOTCB FOIt PUBLICATION.

P. , Mod Omte, The IXIlea, Oitgon,
m plembtr S, sytj .

Jfollee la heft hy given Ibtt in cwmitlMiHw wIlH
the Kov.lou.oilhe Art tt Cwur... nf June 3ist.enllllel 'An aes fcr the MleftlMb lan.lt
ttilhettalttflfCalllbtirta. Ottiwn. Sfetmla, tlWaihlnttoHTenilMy," at eite4t tu ait thepublic land tlaltt br At of Augutl 4. lH.

AbhC CttvWc
rntnel.sMiatirar Cntak. uie hf Ortfon. ).

eA )lay 11. ly. filed In Ihlt airftee bet
itttmeol Ho 4ii l tor ib uurebaK of the N V. V
f ee j. Tp st .Tt 1 1 1. Vf JI
And wltl oiler ptwrf loOww Ibat the land

Musk M ratue valuable fve It. UwUt ur tlouethan fee agrleulliHalMirpma, and lor.ttlil.M
heretalmlu Ml. I taiHlWAwell C lirllt. U
Oatnmlaataner at hit oOVe in Hand O.roi . imthe 141b Uar uf iHetmbet, 9t.

Hhentmejaa wlfnetwt ihttltt H, lleiiteiilleiUil l I UcliuiM.4. MMOatj I, Jlotiliun
MrCanii.allof llen.. i,,,., '

Any and all w,m,u. eulmltig adrertaly the
S.ETVr'l.! sieitwje.te.1 lafitelhelr
dsyof DrtcmVer, '

"" '''I C W IOOklt. H.tUt.f

TlmWr Land, Art June . iSt.
NOTIOK FOIt PUBLICATION.

V. , LanJ OlAvt.Tiit llltt. ortgon
Augud tjrd, iyr.

Notice It hcrrby glvtn that In cvplknve Willi
l.,.V""ri.'.loVi""lw AetufCoegrew ol June

u5i ta.,r,S.fC"''U',"f. Nevada, andw''l',',,BTerrllHiy,"aa eaWltd ' tfteluMletaiidilaleabyrtofAiUJl4',isJ,,
a IllliaWlli Hee.1

nf llend.CwunlyofCrauk, Mate ofIhlt day (Tle. In thla omee her tw.rfii aJtiwHti"
No 44 for the imithaar of the
TuWWK ,B' WHNK!.

And will offer pnwf to thaw t,t ,e landMight It more VrilutbW fr lit liuVtwr e o

Hhe ntmrt aa wltuae a M Kaltliriiel

Any and all twrauiis ctalwilruf rulvvrtelv the' ittrriimi lawsa are their" " '"' wi or bt7e sih i4iii da ulDertHilier, ijoj,
111 ill j C W MOOMIt. HeKUlrr

Timber Mm), Act June j, Urt,
NOTICK FOIt PUBLICATION,

U. 8. Land oftke, Th Iiallra, uregou,
.. , Jmif inn, ion;

11.V? "r, rety Blent thai in ctiinpliaiica with
TSMm.?'.?."1"artforllieaaleoflliub.r

u f C".'"t of laiufa

public land tittca ., Act ef Auau.t 4, ii, '
'.ens M. I'oynicr

pi Mimlavllla. couiily of Multnomah elate at
KviVlVlil?''Vl''r "' Ji'irchate of the HUMhcftlDIIJj, J-- , .,lb M. ..If .1. .,,I, IK,, ..,,,

And will offer proof to ,ult 11,, 11.. i....,ought It more valuable for li timberluu for igrlcullural piiriwaet, a id to eatnbllali

Jaiiua7yVig,'S,,,'ill"',,t,',,'0l,,l' '' "y
i.Hli ".." " ltuetaeai Clarence It. Dawtou

iIljrJ.',,",,.".Prl''s claiming ad vtrtely theIbed landt are re lue.reil 1, file theirelalmalniliUomce en or befotital dof January, ijol, 14th day

J"''"' C W.MQOBIt, Hnltttr.
Tliwe's NflWS ia The BuIIetljh

si


